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SUPJPLY-NATIONAL TRANSCONTINEN
TAL ILWAY-Con.

Macdonald, E. M.-Con.
.-o far as it lias progressed indicates that
the resolution je fnot oiered in any
serious way, 8302-3. They are just as f ar
off fromn the promised land as they were
ini 1904-, 8304. Every one knows fou well
that Mr. Scbrieber had neyer made a
survey of an y kind in that country, 8305.
To this erudite gentleman who cornes
f rom, that northern country ho green,8M0. Neither the leader of the opposi-
tion nor anybody else was deceived, 8307.
Was prepared to stand for Grand Trunk
Pacifie no matter what the cost was, 8308.
Either- the leader of the opposition was
in favour of the construction of the rail-
way from Winnipeg to Quebec or hae was
not. 83»9. Welcomes R. L. Borden to
the ranks of believers in a line of rail-
way from Winnipegr to Moncton, 8313.
The other side vociferously asserted that
the railway would cost ail the way from.
$70,000 000 Up to $200,000,O00, 8314. Not
only deceîving themelves but trying to
deceive the honest people of this coun-
try, 8315. Quotes. Sir Sanford Fleming,
8316i-17. Those statements cannot be
qiuegtionced, there ie ne doubt abouit thern,
8318. At this very moment thea Ontario
government purposes spending one or
two millions of dollars in reducing grades
on the Temiskaming and Ontario, 8319..
A large contract was let in contracte
nismber 9 and 10 on section B, 8320. At
La Tuque, twelva miles of tha railway
was changed; this cost an extra $550,000,
8321. When we understand this we
realiza some of the grea>t difficulties th t
were met in carrying out tis great an-
terprisa, 8322. Quotes Toronto News,
8323. The addition cf ù, noughit at the
end of a etatemenjt makas quite a difler-
ence, 8224. 1 am at a loss to understand
why the clause should have been tacked
on to the end of this resolution, 8325.
My judgasant on that mÈtter will be
found in thse report of the Lrmsden com-
mittee, 8326. Mr. Woods, 8328.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-8285.
It is evident that certain intarests in

this country considerad another Trans-
co.ntinental road, 8285. Wild guesses made
hv the government re cost of thîs. road,
8286. Gives estimates, 8287-8. Gives
statement showing comparison of prob-
able fixed charges G.T.P. and C.P.R.,
8289-90. Caxiada's credit is being im-_
paired by sucli unnecassarily heavy ex-
Ve 8-iture, 8291. Quotas'tIsa Mjfniser of

ailways from, Hansard, 8299- Read
Hansard, 8293. Givas 'Table of Dis-
tani-es,' 8294. Quotas Governor Pothiar,
8-995. Quotesý Mr. Olsend, 82996. Quotes
Providence Sunday Journal cf Fabruary
27, 1910 8297-8. Reads etataments made
by John S. Murdock, 8299. Continues
et-itemnents of J S. Murdocli, attorney
for Grand-Trunk, 8300-1-2.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-8278.
They know they are not. 8278.

SUPPLTf-N.T.R.. RESIGNATION 0F MR.
LUMSDEN.

Attention ca".ed te the delay in bringing
down documents, Mr. R. L. Borden,
1302.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1302.
Delay in bringing down the documents,

They ought te. have been printed and
tabled on the, first day of the session,
1302. A very regrettable state of aftairs,
d3lays of this sort lengthen the session,
1303.

SUPPLY-PRESS GALLERY.

Remarks by Mr. E. N. Lewis, 4713.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-4713.
Re-ds anarticle from the 'Albertan'; value

cf thse gallery as a distributing medium,
4713. Would set apart a sum for the
diesemination of news, 4714.

SIJPPLY-PROTECTION FOR THE STONE
INDUSTRY.

Attention called to the matter, Mr. G. H.
Bradbury, 7330.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-7330.
Cails attention to, a matter of considerable

importance, 7330. Reads correspondence,
7331. Presumes thse government is in
possession of tis resolution, 7332. Trusts
the goverumant will take care of this
matter a well as tIse protection of our
market gardeners, 73U3.

SUPPLY-R.AILWAY ACT AMENDMENTS.

Attention called te. delay in tha Railway
Oommittee, Mr. Lancaster, 925.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)--925.
Two Bille sent to the Railway Committeé

on the motion of the govarnment a week
ago and not yet considered, 925.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-925.

The committees under the control of thse
Hlouse not of the goverament, 925. Will
caîl the Chairsan's 'attention te the
motter, 926.

SUPPLY-RECIPROCÂL USE 0F THE
CANALS.

Remarks, Mr. G. H. Perley, 520.

,4ylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice).
-5208.

Se far ns awara there is nu treaty thait
would ocrer this matter axcept ébat of
WeAhington, 5M0. Would be only 6oc wall
pleaeed te facilitata thse objecte he has,
in view, 5207.

Bord-en, R. L. (Halifax)-8-204.
Ass if &Il the canuis in question are

stste owned, 5204. It would seeza that


